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A S~S~~II\ for the cloning OT Iargc I’KI~IIICII~S CI~ oh- 
r~got~ot~s DNA a~ ;lrtitIcinl ~I~I’C~IIIOSOIWS in yeast has 
rcccntly been dcscribcd [1 .a]. Attempts arc being rnadc 
to apply this tcchnoloyy to the construction of libraries 
of human chromosomes or of the total human gcnomc 
[l-3]. For the construction of yeast artificial 
cl~roinosonlc (YAC) librnrics with lilrgc DNA inserts, 
the first critical step is the oxtraction of intact gcnomic 
DNA from the source mntcrial. The intact gcnomic 
DNA is cxtrcmcly scnsitivc to physical forces during the 
manipulations rcyuircd for cloning. Purthcrmore, 
technical skill is csscntial for cxrraction of DNA and 
partial digestion with restriction enzymes [2,3]. The in- 
itial successful attempts at cloning large segments of 
human DNA in YACs involved the USC of agarosc 
beads, such that cells were entrapped in beads of low- 
melting agarose to obtain the intact DNA molecules. 
The preparation of high molecular weight DNA from 
cells imbcdding in agarose beads was based on a 
modification of the original work by Jackson et al. 141. 
It reproducibly allows the preparation of very large 
fragments of DNA without shearing during isolation 
[l]. Extensive efforts have been made to construct a 
human chromosome 21 YAC library using the agarose 
bead method from a hybrid cell line, 153E9a3, a hybrid 
between Chinese hamster ovary (CI-IO) cells and human 
lymphocyte chromosome 21 [S]. However, we have 
noticed several problems during the construction of the 
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YAC library, ilS f0llOws. First, the cxtcnsivc washing 
and rcpratcd pipctting to bronk up the agnrosc beads 
often cnuscd a 500/o l ss of rcrovcry of final bend DNA 
products. Second, agarosc beads of Icss than 10 pm in 
diameter wcrc hard to melt bcforc transformation. 
Thcsc problems rcsultcd in incomplctc digestion of rhc 
agerosc matrix by ngarasc, which in turn rcduccd the 
amount of free DNA fragment rnnsformccl into host 
yeast sphrroplnsts. Third, cntrappcd cells were frc- 
qucntly nggrcgntcd in the agarose beads which also 
rcduccd the cfficicncy of DNA extraction. 
To ovcrcomc thcsc problems, wc have dcvclopcd a 
new method of DNA extraction that WC call the agarosc 
film tncthod. WC have used this improved cloning 
technique to prcparc very large fragments of DNA as 
YAC rccombinants and compared each step of this 
cloning proccdurc with the analogous step in the 
agarose bead procedure. 
2. MATERIALS AND METI-IODS 
2. I . Yeast mains, pkamids arld ciwnicals 
~acchoro~~?ycescercvisi~r strain AL31380 (Mat-a, adc2-1, can l-100, 
lys2-1, trpl, ura3, his5[psi+]), pYAC55, and the I-W-1 YAC clone 
(1%kb DNA fragment from EE3 virus transformed human peripheral 
IYnvA~ocytes (CGMI)) were kindly provided by M. Olson 121. Restric- 
lion enzymes, bacterial alkalix phosphatase (BAP) and DNA ligase 
were purchased from Toyobo, Tokyo, Japan. All other chemicals 
were from Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, MO, USA. 
2.2. Cells and rissue cuhre 
The Chinese hamster ovary cell-human chromosome 21 hybrid cell 
line, 153E9a3 [S], was given to us by D. Patterson and cultured in a 
Ham’s F12 medium (Nissui, Tokyo) supplemented with 7% dialyzed 
fetal bovine serum (FBS; Hyclone, Logan, UT, USA). 1 x 10’ 
153E9a3 cells were radiolabeled with 1 mCi of [‘M]thymidine (20 
Ci/mmol; Amersham, Buckinyhamshire, UK). The radioactivity of 
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V~>hil l l¢ 27~, i~iil: l)hcr 1,2 I,I,1t1'4 1.1! I I I !R~ No;¢) l )b¢~'  l~l'sll 
I )NA  ¢1~l)'apl)Cd ill .~,~f~,." t*,~ld~ I~ii f;t l l l~i ali01 i lw ¢~ql~.'¢iitl,ili~lll ~if 
I )N<-\ ~¢1c ltl~';llilll'¢d I,)I' ~:.ltcllt, ltioit ~," It1¢ ~p¢clfi,; .t,li~it~, ~,I' I )NA 
il) eh~';Ip~lil,llc~l i)¢ad: tO) fih11~) 11: dcsclib~'d t't~¢~th¢ic [ I ) ,  \%'," 
¢~i lu i l l cd  Ib;i l  []1.<~I~; 'd,¢rl, ; ib~tlI  ~fl i~  (tl' 1:¢1!oIIliC I.LNi,\ 11¢1' II!.1 i)f 
;lt'.ilfOlC bc,lds of  f i l l l l t  I t ldl  ~()ltl.lil~ell ~Wpl'o~,iil)alcl~, S • II) '~ <ells, 
2, t~, t"();i/llltt i'/ll:)z/)l-,,/ /l(,/,~tot.',r'.~;otl'~ ,~":¢~<'t/'#~' i'7¢1~1 t¢ ',/H,/"i L'4"t e/c,', 
trl)/)/Ior¢~ix 
( ' l | l ! l '  gel cl¢clrophore~li~. '.~,a'- i'wl'ft)l111,.,:,,I ~t~i ,~lc~,¢lil,c,,I ¢l~,:',~her¢ 
{i',,7[, u'~il)t' a I)uharl~hof cIc,;Ifophorc.~i,, unit (I)h~u~a~;ia),Kit 
l l iol¢¢hllolog,V, tJlH~illla, S~,~,¢delll. i°'<l ,ip.arosc' l~¢ll ilrl I),Y :.: I l l l i  (.15 
)1iN1 Fr is .hofa ic ,  -15 a im bor ic  a~;id, I I11.%,I { I ) I 'A  (p l l  ~,O)) ~.cr¢ 
prepared hv pf~lifill~ I Ji) t l i l  tar gi~iffOsc i u t , )a  15 :, 15 ,.'in" fralu¢. 
I{Ic~lropliOl'C~i~ d,.li.i cai'i ' ied l l l i l  i l l  0,4 ,. l ' l l E  a., ftillllili,I-; I l l l f fce ill il 
~,.iln,il~,lill i t ) i l l ,e l ' i l l ) i re o f  12 ' ( ' ,  in; l i i l l i l i i led I'~y i'ccii '¢ll l . i l i~)n o f  Ihc  l'qi f, 
fei' Ih fo l lgh  ;i li¢;,li ¢~.changci', ~,l lh ;i l 'Ol) l la i l l  vo l lag¢ of  1711 V for 211 
h, The '~l¢l)ped s~'ilehinl4 iiilci'~.al ~as 60 ,~ flsl' Ihc i i l i l ia l  12 h :lnd ,Ill 
'~ for  Ihe folhl~vil lg H h, t: i l( l¢l '  thc'~c Ct)l ldi l ioi ls I )NA IllOl¢clilcs t'1'o111 
apl)i 'OXil l i : l icly 20 to I ,'ilR) kb  ti l l)  easily be ,,Cl)arilled, ~l"¢ii..i c¢1h ~ci'¢ 
¢ inhedded ~llltl lyscd hi .'i~ilfo~i,2 lligili'O~,c i~hilgs) l!y Ihc i~i'olocol o f  
Ci lr lc ))lid () l , ioi i  i~ll. 
2,,1, I)relJaration o]'agorose tJeads (i/id f i lms tlu/t c~)/it(/io /ira)tan I)N,,I 
llrel~iir.'lliOl) o f  al411rt)s¢ boa)is froth the cul tured cc lh  foilo~ved the 
n ie lhod  dcscril)cd I )rcvlou~ly 111 except tha i  1 :-: IO ~ 1531!9;i:1 cells 
wcfe Iised, For the i)rellar;.l l iOil o f  l igaros¢ f i lm,  ~ell~ (I x I l l  ~ cc l lq  
were .scr;Iped f rom fla~ks gi ld wllshcd il l 5 l i l l  ) ) l iSt  ,,) (3 n lM KCI ,  1:,4 
n iM Ktl_qi()~; ( I , l , l  ~,1 NaCI ,  bl i i lM  Na: l t l ) ( )~ ,  p l l  6.I41, Ti le su~pen. 
SiOli o f  cells (5 ml  il) t ) I iS ( - ) )  was w~.lrltied lo  5{)*C ill a water I~alh and 
Ihen It l ixcd with 5 til l o f  I,O0h low melting4 poi l l l  agaros¢ ( I IRI . ,  
Gui lhersl~urg, M I ) ,  USA)  presvarnlcd IO 50°C ', l ]aeh 500 ld o f  c¢ll- 
i igaros¢ siisp¢llSioa was poured into  ii s i l ic0nized test ltil~¢ (hnlcr 
di;.nncler, 16 inl l l l  lenl4lh, 170 mi l l )  gild : i l lowed It~ forn i  till ¢v¢1) ¢Olll 
al l  over ti le hnler sl irf l ic¢ o f  t i le ieSl lube, for the i~i'¢paratit)n o f  :l 
un i fo r l l l  ccll. i igai'ose inenlbi 'a l le ( f ihn) ,  by r0ta ih lg  the inclhled test 
t l lbe und in lmcdiate ly  coo l i l i g  it o11: ice so lhf i l  ihc  agaros¢ f ihl l  
solidified, Fihus ',verc collecled by scrallilig frolll the h'lsidcs of tile 
tubes, s,,'ashed in cold PBS( -  ) by pipetting to break them tip inlo 
smaller pieces and pelleted by centrifugatiori at 400 x ,t,, for 10 i'llill, 
Fihns were restispendcd in 20 ml of 10/o (w/v)  SDS, 25 mM EDTA (pit 
8,0), 50 ,ag/ml proteinasc K (Merk, Darmstadt, FRG) and incubated 
overnight at 45"C, After digestion with prot¢iuase K, the films were 
resuspendcd in 20 ml TE (10 saM Tris.HCl (pl-I 8,0), I mM EDTA 
(pH 8,0)) that contained 0.1 mM phenylmethylsulfonylfluoride 
(PMSF) and dispersed well, They were pelleted by ccntrifugation and 
then washed several times in TE bcfore stor;igc at 4°C, 
2.5, Digest~on with restriction enzyme 
in iriost cases 100/d of beads or film in suspensien (5/(g DNA) ,.,,,ere 
washed twice in 1 ml of 1 x Eag I buffer (150 irlM NaCI, 10 mM Tris- 
HCI (pH 8.0), 10 aiM MICI_,, 1 mM DTT (T0yobo Co., Tokyo), I00 
~g/ml BSA (Boehringer-Mannheim, Mannheim, FRG)) and an ap- 
propriate concentration f the enzyme (New England Biolabs, Bever. 
ly, MA, USA) was added to 200 ,~1 of tile total digestion mixture. Tile 
reaction was incubated at 37°C for 2 h and stopped by addition of 1 
ml of TE. 
2,6. Ligation o f  DNA in agatose beads or f ibn an~l the p YAC vector 
The pYAC vector was prepared by digestioli with BamHl  and Notl 
and dephosphorylated with BAP phosphatas¢ as described elsewhere 
[1,21, After 100 #1 of suspension of beads or filra has been wasl)ed 
once with HzO, 10~1 (10 ~.g) of  pYAC vector, 20 t,tl of  10 × ligation 
buffer (500 mM Tris-HCl (pH 8.01, 70 mM MICI2, 10 mM DTT), 2 
#1 of 100 mM ATP, I0 ~1 of T4 ligase (5 U/~I; Toyobo, Tokyo) and 
$8 ~.1 of H~O were added and then the mixture was incubated at 15°C 
for 5 h. The beads or film were washed twice wit\  TE by ¢¢ntrifuga. 
tion and melted at the indicated temperature for 15 mix after addition 
of 40 ~1 of 0.5 M EDTA (pH 8.0), 8 #1 of 5 M NaCI and 252 ~1 of H20. 
The melted beads or films were incubated at 37°C overnight after ad- 
(<;ill,,i,~whc;li ('~)[I t , '~al) i l icg, , ,  ( . \ .  [ '%A,i .~ild i111f11¢~1{.1l¢~ I, tivoli for 
I i i111"~ !7,)~ I1111i i~)ll. 
~,-?, l#'tt#tsf)o'#tlitlt()#l f)/' i¢~tlt V,/;cv<~)/,tg;s£~ 
I'~t¢ ',¢111 ,.,:ll~ (,,\Ill I.so} ,:,ere g,'~,v, n og cl(lir:!ll ~,~. ilh 1~I~)d¢I'.~i,,' 11¢111, 
li,:,O ill 5~1 IIII Of YPI) (llo.lhllll (1~',: . ~c;lll cklt';l'~l, 'la,~. IWI~|Ol;¢, 2a,c, 
gl!,li,:'O~'¢, I'll 5,a) Io I ' I . ,  IO' ~:¢lls p¢¢ nit, Sphcropla,ll pl'¢p..'atioll 
ffolll llli~. I'iln~¢ of  ¢cll ¢,)nc¢l'llf;l|iolul ,Ji,3 nol )la~,c a '~.igl.'~ifi~',w,I 
C[hlll~t:" of ItI~ Ir,lll'.t'orlllilli~t~tl It~¢qll.,,'ll¢} , It1¢ ¢clh ~,,crc ~,~,a,~hcd st;¢. 
Ccssi', ¢1,', ':,ilh 50 1111 ~)I IIfl) ;H~.I ~l) till ~)1' I NI SOl'bilol (l"ishc¢ S,;i¢il. 
lifi,:, I~,lir l,a~'.., N J, t ;"IA);uld rc'~u,q~¢tlded ill 151111St.'I:.D (I M ,.)1'~ 
bitol, O,I NI '~)dium ¢itr;11c (pll 5,~), Ill llIM I~I)IA, ii1111M I)1'1'1, 
liR) id t,t Z<',;llt)l,',;l'tc (1'~ irirl, I'i~k',o; 2 lu:,,, lul) v, Cl:C added arid the tlli~o 
111¢¢ ~,~,:ls itl¢ltl);ll¢~.l ;it J ivC ~itll ,~c,.';~,i,,tlal .din\lilt:, I'hc l'~trcl'~;H'illioll 
of ,,I)hcf~)l)l,l'.,.I,,, ~ ~1~ fo!h)v.cd hy In¢,,i.ilirilD °.the dcc1'¢il~e itl IOl'bidily 
;it (if+i) lit1) of ;I IO,l'old ,.lihllit)ll t)t' c¢11'~ in ii,~t). Whcl+ ".phel'ophl'qinlt 
hild pl'o,:ccdvd It, fit) 7t),",~ t'll' colnlq:li~!lt , ccll'~ ',~erc har',c'lled ILv ¢t?ll. 
tri fla,t-,.;tliol~ for ,I fllil|, The I'olh)',', ini,,, ,,1¢11,,, ,~, el'd ,'lad ,d|ouhl I,c carried 
o111 gei l l ly  ~)lld ~i111 ¢~.ll'e, 1'he sl~heropl;l~l,, were ~va~hcd t~vie¢ ~i t l l  20 
lid ,,)i ~ I ( '  (I M ,,orl)i[~,)l, I0 h im l rb . . l l t  'I ( lq l  7,5). IO I) IM t 'a ( : l : )  
b),* i'csii~pCll~ion :ltid cc i l t r i f i igat io l l  for  ,l i l ihl ,  The <ell pcllct~ ~vel'c 
i'¢stlM~clided il l 2 nil l l f  STC,  ( ) l ie  Ild ill' I l ic ,ql~pen~ioli o1' sl~hcl'oplil~l 
cells ~'as ;i,,Itl¢ll I l l  the l iga led I )NA- I~YA(  '.45 vi;,cltlr-llf~.ill'OS¢ beads or 
f ihl l .  Soni,:atcd sahi)Oll ~,l~¢i'lil I )NA  w;is ; iddcd ;is carr ier IO t',ive a 
i()li l l  12Oll¢Cnll'iiliOll o f  I )NA o f  IO0 /ill, At' lcr Slalldil lt; al rooln 
I¢lnl~cl';lltll'¢ for I(I nl i l l ,  the i l l iXlti l '¢ ~,ils ~,lll'q~l¢lll~lil~d ~'i l l l  I() illl Of 
I)l:.(i I l l )  inM Ti' is.l iC.' l  (pl. I  7,5), I0 n iM (.'il()l.~+ 20% 
i~lllyclh).lcil¢l.;ly¢ol ttllIR) (l;'i~11¢1' .'qcieltiit'ic, Fah' l . ' i~ l l ,  N J, l/S,,\1), 
T l ic  ~phci'ol~la~is w~re h: lrvcslcd by ¢Cl l l r i f l ig l i l ion for  ,1 inhl al'lCl' 
, , iai ldi l lg for another  I() mi l l ,  The pellei~ were i'c~ilSpclldcd hi 2 inl o f  
S{)S (I M SOl'bitot, 7 II1,%1 CaCI.,, f),27% (w/v) uracil, (.),25 o'~ )'¢~,lSl ¢'s- 
Iracl, 0,5°'o ha,:1opelltOlle, 0,5% 141uco',¢), :llld illeubated for 30 fliia 
al 30" f.,, hldividual aliquois (20fl ttli of the ,,,uspcnsioil of  spheroplasls 
in SOS were added to 8 nil of  T(')I ~ ugar (I M sorhitol, 2,5% allarose 
it) SI) incdiun) [9]) kept at 50"C, After gentle irlixirlg of the 
spheroplasls aml Tel  ) agar the il'lixture wu,s iiuluediatcly poured olllo 
SORH pl:ltes (SI)  phites that  co ida incd  1 N1 sorbitol  and 20/0 ghlcose) 
; ind iFIctibilled at 30%'-;, Co lo i l ies  were first plated oi l  single drOl)-Oul 
regei lcr i l l ion pliltes ( -Ura) ,  and tl lel) p icked tip oil  ¢lo)lbl,d-sclectioi) 
( -Ura .T rp)  pl:lle.% Tr , ' lnsformal iOl l  I~rOcedtlrcs wei'e fo l lowed ;is 
described I101 with ~iome i l lodif iCal iOl iS, 
2,8, Southern ana#ysis 
CHEF gels were treated with (I,25 N HCI for 15 rain, Wlcn with a 
solution of  0.4 N NaOH and 0,6 M N,'ICI for 15 mix, ,'lad finally with 
a solution of 1,5 I%,1 NaCI gild 0,5 M Tris-HCl (pH 7,5), beik~re 
icansfer to nylon ,llembranes (Pall, Glezl Cove, NY, USA) as describ- 
ed elsewhere [11]. Hybridization ,,va,~ carried out iri a solution of I M 
NaCI, 10% dextraa sulfate and 1,0% sodium dodecyl sulfate with 100 
tLg/ml of yeast RNA as carrier and approxirnately I0c' cpnl/ml of "~P- 
labeled probe, 'rile probes used were a 280-bp BamHl fragmerit of 
BLUR-8 (AIu probe) [12] and Pvu l l /BumHl  digests of pBR 322, 
radiolabeled with [~P]dCTP v,,ith an oligopriming labeling kit 
(Pharmacia-LKB) [13]. Membranes were washed twice with 2 x SSC 
at room temperature for 10 mhl, then once with 2 x SSC, 1,0°70 SDS 
at 65°C once for 30 mix, and finally once with 0.1 x S$C at room 
temperature once for 30 mix, Autoradiography was performed at 
--80°C for a day. 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
We recently developed a method using agarose beads 
for construction of a human genome DNA-YAC library 
[I]. However, we have sometimes found a lower than 
anticipated efficiency of transformation. Although we 
do not know the exact reasons for this lower efficiency, 
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~, ' l )h i l l l ¢  °,,~"4, ll, l l l l l t t~ l '  I , , ,  
prt~blcili,. ;is,.ut:ialctl ~ i lh  tlw i i l¢thod ;ire ;ix follo~v,,, 
[h¢ pl'Cl~;t~'ati(Hl (if ;il!;tro~e I~c~ltls i~ ;i';,c.¢t)llMIllliilg" 
l) lcl lhlg Of ll)c bc;ttlolig.;tli,~ll I liXltlfC bcl '~rc |lq|ll~,t'Ofl)};l . 
l ioll i ~, diff ict l l | ,  ;lilt] l()~ .~, o f  sOl}l¢ ()l lh¢ l'imll lil~';llc(l 
I)¢~l~J ~, O,,.'¢tll'S th, ll>illF ~. ',~,'ll'dlill}~', l'() (p,,-¢r¢Olll¢ lhc~c prob-  
IClll.;, ~,~,'c ]l,'tvc devclupcd a ticw rapid (llclhtttl l ishlg 
~t,~:;ti'os¢ l'ihl|';, The inltj~r ;It{VZillt~Lt~¢s tH" this tttcth~)d arc 
;t~ ft)l lows, lhc  l ime required for prcl~aratiutl o f  
,tg;Ir~)sc films i~ Ul~pro~inlalcl,~ hidl' of thztt required flu' 
I~repill'atioil t~l' ;lglil't}',c bcatls. It¢¢ovci'y (;it' ccll<; clllrzlp- 
pttd in ~114L11'o5,¢ l'lllll is milch hillhcr (9i1-.g5% i!l' the loll i l  
IliiillbCi' of  ¢¢11s) lhail Ih:il in llic iigai'tis¢ hcatl l l l¢lhod 
(51)..6()%), 1~ ill rapped I )N ; \  ill ~iich ~l!lal'i~s¢ lihn~ sllo~s 
Ilo nl~ll)~ll'¢lll dCl;l'~id~iliiin ~)l' I )NA  ~is jlitltletl by ( ' f IEF  
¢vcn ~it'lcr l~.'iilg sloi'¢d ~il 4"C 111i' ,~¢vcr~tl illunlhs, Fig, 
1 shows 15J[!9;t3 cells Cllii'~lpl~¢d ill ;ll.l;ll'O%' micr~bc;ids 
(A)  ~llld in ;ttlmxlsc iili¢i'ol'ihlt~ (1}}, The cells in,~itle the 
;i!l;.ll'(~s¢ heads forlll a!~!~'l'~.'galcs, ~t.~ shown hi l:it!, l. The 
¢¢11 ;l!ll.,,l'¢g~ll¢~ ill li.t.'iil'OS¢ boa(Is SOlllcthllt2s ¢;Iti,~e(.l the 
IOS,~ or I,e¢ovt~fy of  I )NA l.lt'tcr cn/,ynl¢ dit',¢~tioll, lib' 
¢Oiill'ast, cells Cliir~lppcd by ;ill;u'os¢ fihll ai'¢ tli,'q)ci'sed 
indcp¢lldclltl)' and disl i ' ibl i icd ttqually throutjhotit the i 
• I 
' , , e  • 
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" , • . . .  , , - :  
, - " ' I 
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100 , ~arn __ 
Fig, 1. Phase-contrast microscopy of cells entrapped in agarose beads 
(A) (see [1]) and in agarose films (13). Bars= 100 #m, The average 
diameter of agarose beads is between 25 and '75 tznl. 
11!1 I l' I,~N N, I~ call bcr I L)~)() 
l:ilnl, Thc ;q,.'Atr~),,c Illl~t)l|ll~H",ll}¢ (filnl} I lormcd ilts[tl¢ the 
ttll~,: is (hh~ cn~ltigh (;ipl~¢()xhtlaicl)' ,I() /ml thick} to 
di~lriblttc cells c~cnly ill it qjl}-,.Ic I;wcr, 
I1ol)1 p;iI'lill) ;|lid fo l l ip lc lc  tlit~¢'qi(HI 'LV : 
illl(i fillll"¢lll r~mpcd 15,H!9;O .vclltmfic I )NA wits carr ied 
tltll ((i ¢Otllp;,tr{-" tile .~ii, c dis l r ihul io l l  bctwccll c~lch type 
¢~1' ( l igcqcd I )NA,  ,'%s qlu~v=~ ill F I;, 2, (he p;t l lcnls arc 
;tlnlost idcllt ical t~ [ )NA tli,~¢slctl with Liar, I, l l(~wcvcr 
the hyl3ridiz;tlitm hllcnsily usilag ihe ,.l/u..proh¢ tilt 
t.li}~¢'~ls prcpzircd tlshl~ ;t}l;li'~)s¢ filnl w;i~ much Sll'0|lgcr 
in the 15(1. to 30(}°kl~ r;tng¢ ihall that prel3;trcd tt~il~/4 
agarusc  beads (Fig, 21~). At the .~;tmc collCCnll'~lioll o f  
cn/yl l )c ,  150- to  Jl]l)-kl~ fl'il~mClltS o f  I )NA ss~cl'c nlor,.' 
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Fig. 2. CHEF gel analysis of hybrid cell (153E9a3) genomic DNA 
completely and partially disested with Ea/31. The gen0mic DNA (5 #g) 
was digested with various concentrations of Eag I [0-20 U/tzt). (A) 
Gel stained with ethidium bromide, (B) Southern hybridization with 
BLUR.8 probe. Lane M (marker) is HY-I. 
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Fig, 3, CHEF 6el elcctrophoresis of YAC cloncs, Chronlosonl0,1 DNA,.: from randomly ph:kcd colonies derived by tile agarosc bead method (At 
and the filn~ mcH~od (C) were stained with ethidium bromide and tile corrcspondhl8 fillers after transfer were probed whh lUB1{322 (B,D), The 
lane ol~ tile left side of each gel contained HY-I, 
easily prepared by the agarose fihn method than by the 
agarose bead method. The liberation by agarase of 
DNAs entrapped in agarose fihn is very simple and 
rcproducibly generates DNA fragments of suitable sizes 
for molecular cloning with the pYAC vector, 
The DNA fragments from 153Ega3 cells in agarose 
beads or film, digested by Eag I, were ligated to 
pYAC55 vector arms and the transformation was car- 
ried out using yeast host strain AB1380 [2], We corn- 
pared the efficiency of [igation of DNAs isolated by the 
agarose bead and the agarose film methods and found 
these to be almost identical as judged by CHEF gels 
(data not shown). Under optimal conditions for 
transformation, we obtained approximately 5 x 106 
clones per/,8 DNA of pYAC55 vector with the insert. 
Total genomic DNAs of the selected YAC clones were 
fractionated on CHEF gels, blotted on nylon mem- 
branes and hybridized with [~aP]dCTP-radiolabeled 
pBR322 probe. One example of such an analysis is 
shown in Fig, 3. The inserted DNA in these YAC clones 
ranged from 30 to 450 kb in length and the average size 
of inserted DNA was approximately 155.165 kb in the 
YAC recombinant clones prepared by the agarose bead 
and agarose film method (Fig. 4). Although the exact 
reasons for cloning the smaller inserts arc not clear, one 
of the reasons might be :he higher molar concentration 
of the small insert DNA (155-165 kb) than of the larger- 
sized DNA inserts (see Figure 2B). Sucrose gradient 
centrifugation to select larger DNAs more than 250 kb 
may improve the overall average size of the YAC insert 
DNAs, as mentioned (average size of DNA inserts in 
YAC clones is about 350-450 kb, transformation effi- 
ciency is about 2-4 x 106 clones/~.g DNA) (Imai, T. 
and Olson, M.V., in press). The size fractionation 
method by pulsed field gel electrophoresis (PFGE) 
reported by Anand et al. [14] may also be useful in ob- 
taining larger inserts of YAC clones. 
Although the average distribution of sizes of the in- 
sert DNAs prepared by the agarose film method was not 
significantly different from that prepared by the 
agarose bead method, we found differences in the 
transformation efficiency (Fig. 5). The agarose film 
method generated about 3 times more transformants 
than the agarose bead method. One possible reason for 
this difference may be the mineral oil that is still present 
in the final preparation of the beads, which may affect 
the viability of yeast spheroplasts and cause a decreased 
efficiency of transformation (data not shown). Another 
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Fig. 5. Comparative study of frequency of transformation between the agarose bead and agarose film methods. Effects of temperature (left lane) 
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possible reason is the poor melting of  agarosc beads 
during the heat treatment hat precedes digestion with 
agarase of  the agarose matrix to release the iigated 
DNAs before transformation. Both agarose beads and 
films were heated at various temperatures or digested at 
various doses of agarase, to compare transformation 
frequencies between the two methods (Fig. 5). The 
agarose films were easily melted by heating at 60°C for 
15 min, but agarose beads were not melted under these 
conditions, indicating the lower melting capacity of 
agarose beads as compared to agarose films. Heating at 
68°C for 15 rain at least was required for the melting of  
agarose beads. Sometimes, even under these conditions, 
residual incompletely melted agarose beads still remain- 
ed  in the transformation mixture (data not shown). A 
similar result was obtained at the higher concentration 
o f  agarase. It is clear that the DNA in agarose films is 
much more susceptible to liberation by agarase than 
that in beads (approximately 3-4-fold higher amounts 
of  DNA were released}. The low melting capacity of  
agarose beads may possibly be reflected as a more rigid 
structure of  the agarose matrix in agarose beads than in 
the agarose films. Undigested agarose matrix may en- 
trap DNA fragments, disturbing their introduction into 
yeast:spheroplasts, and cause a significant subsequent 
decrease in the efficiency of  transformation. Our new 
rapid cloning method using agarose films has several 
advantages as described above when larger insert DNAs 
in YAC recombinant clones are required. In combina- 
tion with sucrose gradient centrifugation (Imei, T. and 
Olson, M.V., in press)or size fractionat;..~n by PFGE 
[14], this agarose film method can be easily used to 
isolate the large fragments of DNA necessary for con- 
struction of a human DNA-YAC clone library. 
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